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Letter of Commeot No:
File Refereoce: EITF03-1A

October' 20, 2®4

Mr. Lawrence W. S.,tniih, Chairman ErIT ..
Financial Accounting Standards Board
P.O. Box S1l6
Norwalk, CT 06856-5116

RE:

Proposed FSP flTF Issue 03-I-a, which prOvides guidance for the application of
paragraph J 6 of EITF [ssue 03-1 to debt securities that are impaired because of
interest rate andlor sector spread increases.

Dear Mr. Smith,
[mpkmenting 3-1 a$ currently interpreted: will Qertainly;cause increased income
and capital volatility. reduce or severely discourage sound long-term asset management
and will directly impaeo1: financial institutions disproportionately based on individual
investment asset concentrations.
The new consideration of treating negative market value changes due to changes
in interest rates as "other than temporary impairment" would force financial institutions
to recognize the iuwer value change by lowering income and capital. Because the change
is an "other than temporary impairment," the financial institution cannot increase income
and capit,,1 if in the future rates decline and market value increases. l~..s Jew as 2 .or 3
sales at losses could indicate the financial institution did not have the "intent and ability"
to hold the investment, to their respective maturities. All AFS investments valued at less
than book value would be subject to the mark to market rate described above. Most
rel;..'Ulations or standards are equitable and each fmancial institution is treated fairiy, but
not in this case. Consider financial institutions which have low loan demand of perhaps
40% loan-to-deposit ratio. Approximately 50% to 55% of these financial institutions
assets are in investments and subjcl.:t to the abo.ve "other than temporary impairment"
definitions. Other financial institlltions may have 90% L·T-D and only 8% in
investments subjectto the neW"other than.temporary impainnent" definitions. Issue 031 would, by accounting standards, determine the low-loan financial institutions are
considerably more risky than the high-loan financial institutions by forcing the low-loan
financial institutions to mark 50% of its assets to lower of cost or market, while the highloan financial institutions would mark only 8% of its assets to market. (The low-loan
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financial institutions could have all investments in Treasury Notes and still be forced to
recognize all losses as "other than temporary itupairment" if certain trigger points arc
mot. )
How can this be interpreted as anything but hiased against a specitic kind of asset
class (investments)'? Loans are just as impaired, All other assets, sUi:h as loans, and
liahilities arc excluded from mark tn market, but invt:stmcnts are not. This standard
i:ollld easily force financial institutions to make decisions, based on an accounting
treatment, 1m! not necessarily on the best long,term interest of the financial institutions,
It. could also fl)rce an operationally profit<Jble financial instillltion out of business for lack
llf capital caused by marking investmClits to mnrket The only logical fail' way to
implement this proposal would be ti) mark tll market all asset~ and liabilities so that
losses in the investment area would be ofTsel by gain~ in the liability (deposit) area,
If Ihe!:'e restl1ctive applieati\illS ~tand, it will tCl'nlplttely ch~nge how h~nks
manage their investment seem'hies, depriving them ofthe ahility tn me this component of
their balance sheet to manage their asset/liability and liquidity pOlSitions. If this draconian
application had existed in 2000, banks would have faced twn equally unacceptable
<l1temative~ - sell a few s('curities to fund loan grnwth and face "nthcr-than-temporary
impainnent" of the entire investment p0!1tolio or turn down a quality loan, Both
alternatives would have been contrary to good bu"iness practices. An in~;titution such as
ours. which is $65 million in assets; with 40% of those in loans. could routinely have
annual income tluctllatjon~ from \iO to $ L75(),Il{)O if we make financial decisions that are
in the best long teml interest, of the investors. Our capital level can support the
fluctuations: but, income could be wild, In addition. banks would still pay taxcs on the
bigber income levels,

[ request an inmlcdlate postPonement o'fthc applica~on of eITP 03-1, and wc
request that a conferen\;e be cOll'vem;d in(;\udillg rcprcl>entati,e. of tbe bunking industry,
nankin?, re!!l!bt(\[~, FA~B, the ~PC', :\]1d other~ to c1i~cu~s gUidance which mav
accomplish lhc aim of [ITF \,n-l witi1Ol1t problems Wllich lTe ll'JW C'iident.
Thank y()u, , . • .
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L¥ann arson
Administrative A!isistant
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